


S o v ie ts  w ill n o t in v a d e
byShirieyA.Ce«U

A high ranking officiai of thè 
Poliah govarnment, apoaking t i  
thè Student Union bst 
praiaed thè new leadership in hia 
country and aaid thè Soviet 
Union will not ipvede Poitnd.

Witold Kieaun addresaed a 
group aponaored bv thè Office of 
thè International Programa and 
Services World Forum Serie». 
Keixum, a member of thè Uberai 
Democratk Party, aiplained 
that se versi member» of thè 
government ranka are not party 
member».

A formar elastina te of Pope 
John Paul II, Keisum is in tne 
statee aa a visiting professor at 
Tempie Univerrity. He ia 
Chairman of thè Department of 
Public Administrauon in thè 
Inatitute of Management 
Organila tion for tne Council of 
Miniatera, an attomey, author 
and university professor.

Kiesun aaid Solidarity, thè 
militant labor moveroent, has 
been aucceaaful and praiaed ita 
leader Lech Walesa for being an

honeet man. He espiai ned that 
Solidarity ia not againet 

^Briaham. but agamat thè 
rampant corruption in thè 
centraliied government.

“Poland, aaid Kiesun “ia 
moving away from 
totali tarianiam and toward a

“There ia a move t 
democratixation, " Kiesum aaid, 
“but Poland will remain a 
aodalist country."

“The new white celiar worker 
ia under thè age of 26 and ia 
batter educated than hia 
parente. “The open door to thè 
west” has infhienced thè young 
poliah worker» a great deal and 
there ia much opportuniatic 
thinking. The eaaiest way to 
obtain gooda ia thè black 
market," eiplained Kieaun. 
“The atructure of government 
and devalopment of reeourcea 

ut a compiei dicotomy inpresenti
Poland."

While they produce much of 
thè world’a alesi, through thè 
higheat technological

meane-Poland dependaon 
foreìgn grain. The infra 
atructure of thè country ia weak, 
and there is drmstic contrast 
between neh and poor. Kieaun ia 
optimistic about thè new 
leederahip of Dcputy Prima 
Mima ter Miacayalaw Rakowaky, 
head of labor affaire, whom ha 
•aya ia highly respected for hia 
intagrity.

Hi» appoinImeni ia a aign that 
thè corrupUon of thè centraliied 
government—whopromiaad 
•qual sharing of thè waalth but 
bvad extravagantly—ia a thing 
of thepaat.

Kaixun aaid thè Soviet Union 
will not invade Poland and their 
differencet can be nagotiated.
“ Hiatorically, Russia haa only 
attacked weak. undar-developed 
nationa. If they ahould come 
into Poland thè arar woutd be 
short—three or fourdaya—and 
bloody. It would be foliowed by 
a per ma ne nt guarìlla war." he 
stated.

1T A e  Q ^c q u is itio r i &  
cI{estof‘atioqt

LIVE ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS.
Elegant restored Victorian apartment buildings and mansions ha ve 
bedrooms, efficiencies, studios and one and two-bedroom apartments with 
high ceilings; oak and cherry woodwork; oak and marble wainscoting; 
beautiful oak, pine and maple floore; extras include pier mirrore, bay 
Windows, off-atréet free parking, individuai sun porches, fireplaces, brìck 
walls, brasa chandeliers, dens, loft areas and a courtyard setting—San 
Francisco ambience in Indianapolis!

ALL Utilities paid. Rents from $150. Immediate and future occupancy. 
Term of leaae negotiable. On-site management. Deposit and referencee 
required.

The Thornton House
1226 Broadway
Old Northsidc Historic Distria

The Lockerbie Court_______________
332 E. Vermont Street 
Corner of Vermont and N. New Jersey 
Streets; One block west of thè 
Lockerbie Square Historie Distria

The Sylvanis_______________
801 N. Pennsylvania Street 
106 East Saint CUir Street 
Aerosi from thè Marion County 
Central Library

The Kothe House___________
1437 Park Avenue
Old Northside Histonc Distria

The P in i______________
902 N. Pennyslvinis Street 
Just north of thè Marion 
County Central Library

The Wilson __________
643 Fort Wayne Avenue 
Between Pennsylvania and 
Delaware Street» at North 
Street

The Ovid Butler Manaion and Carriage Houae (Foresi Home) 
1306 Park Avenue in thè Old Northaide Historie District

Cali 637-1266,6-8 daily, 10-5 Saturday and Sunday

TTMl^AC^^ CORPORATION^___^

Shorts & T-shlrts

Sale
Accolade ia cunaolly conducting a hook «ale at thè Blake 

Street Library 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. through Thuraday and at 9 
a m. to 12 p.m. Friday

T r ip
The Society of Manufacturing Engineere will sponsor a trip 

to St. Louis Aprii 9-10. In terse ted studente may contact thè 
Manufacturing Technology office.

Majority
The Campus Miniatry will sponsor an open diacuasion titled 

"The Mora! Majority Aprii 6,1 p.m. at thè Univenéty 
Library. For more informa tion cali 264-2686.

Shroud
Danial Scavane, • profeeeor of history et Indiana State 

University E vana ville, will giva a iecture Aprii 8, at 2:30 LE 
100. “Shroud of Turin“ will De thè topic of thè Iecture.

Rape
The Student Aseembly la sponsoring two seminari aimed at 

giving women tip» on how to avoid rape. The eeminara will be 
Aprii 13 at 1 p.m. in LE 101, and Aprii 14 at 8 p.m. in LE 102.

Cleveland
Dr. Rogar W. Binkley of Cleveland SU te U niwrity will be 

featured m a talk titled “Syntheeis of Sugar* Efori ved From 
Antibiotice” Aprii 1. at 4:30 p.m. in KB 231.

Former
Former studente of IUPUI are expected to return to tbe 

campus Aprii 6 to become reaquaintad with thè advantages of 
a Uberai arte edneation and degras. The program will begln at 1
p.m. in CA 607.

Conference
Tha IUPUI Black 8tudent Union will wpoùaar a conforence 

faaturing black playwright and post Sonia Sanchaa and 
ChkagoMetroNewscommanUtor Lu Palmer Aprii3-6 at 
Cavanaugh Hall. For more Information cali 204-2279.

KAOS
Killing A i Organixed Sport or KAOS for short ia being 

organixed on campus. To play you will naed to giva us a recant 
photograph and $2.00. You wiube iaeuad te s t of mise, a dart 
gun (suetion tipi, a death card, and a contract for a fellow 
student. Lee ve an envelope at thè Student Aseembly office 
with thè ini tisi a KAOS on it, containing your name, phone 
number, and addreea. We will Lhen siringe a contract.



Chilly
Wild Kingdom

Any similari tles in this publteatioo betwMB fictional 
ciuursctsrs and reai people. Hving or dead. is a herk of a 
coinddence

Dear Willy,
I ara a 20-year-old sophoraore 

at 1UPUI. My problem is that 
I ’ve never “done it” with a girl 
I bave tried eied every thing to get 

mi girlfnend Pam tomy current _
“do it“ with me. I just can’t 
seem to bave any luck. Do you 
bave any suggestiona?

Luckleaa Larry
Dear Larry,

You say that you art 20 years 
old and have never "don* it!" 
My Ood I  can't btlieue i t  I  
ctrtainly hop* that Larry it not 
your rtai nome. I  would be
tmbarratttd to admit to your 
particular malady. J u tt th*\ 
tome, I  havt your solution. Tate 
your girlfnend out on a picnic. 
Mah* it's som* outiofthe-way 
spot wh*r* nobody utili disturb 
you. Th*n g*t h*r drunkl You 
wiU b* amazed at how agrttabl* 
your girl wiU b* with a coupl* of 
bottlts ofjack Daniels in her! I  
havt us*d this technique 
many times.

Dear Willy,
I bave a terrìble problem. My 

boyfriend, Larry, keep9 
preaauring me to “do it” with 
nim. I tellhim that PIIhaveto 
bave both ringa before that wiU 
happen. He doean’t seem to 
under8tand my feelinga on thè 
aubject. He tella me tnat a man 
haa to “do it“ a lot or he will 
tu rn“ funny.” Whakahould I

do? 1 love him and don’t want to 
loee him. Please help me!

Preaaured Pam
Dear Pam,

I  am very proud ofyou! It  
tak*s a girl of very rare and 
incr*dibl* moral fortitude to 
maìntain h*r bellefs in todays 
"loos*" society. Your boy friend 
is obviously not sensitive to 
your moral strength. I suggest 
that th* two ofyou go off 
together for an aftemoon alone. 
You coutil both present your 
vieuts without thè comptications 
ofcity lift. Perhaps a picnic 
would be nice The two of you 
coutil have lunch and maybe a 
botti* ofjack Daniels or two 
would mahe things easier. Write 
and teli me how things work out 
Icore.

DNA molecules terni to chase 
thè UNA molecules in thè body ! 
This accounts for your 
disgusting behavior (Did you 
hnow that thè Eshimos put their 
homosexuals on icyìfloats and 
set them adrift in thè Artic 
Oceani So thè re is no hope for 
you. I  have a gun you coutil 
borrow or perhaps you coutil 
proposi tion a policeman or 
something.
Dear Willy,

I am truly heartbroken. I have 
found out that my fiancee is not

Aprii Fool! Aprii Fool! Aprii Fool!

Mailbag

Ooey-Pooey
Hooey

as innocent aa I originally
j  bachelor party 

thè other night we showed a
thought. At my k

n ffian c1 am i  normal, well-adjuated 
male homoeexual. 1 have been at 
IUPU1 for two years, having 
transferred bere from San 
Francisco State. My problem ia 
that 1 cannot find any male 
frienda who are similarly 
indi ned. What can I do?

Brucie-Woocie
DearBruce,

I  would suggest suicide. You 
are a sick persoti. Perhaps with 
counseling you could become 
normal, but I  doubt i t  Scientists 
have proved that homosexuality 
is a genetic defect I t is caused 
by warped DNA molecules. The

“atap” film. The female star waa 
my fiancee!! I waa ahocked and 
deeply hurt. To bop it off, all of 
thè guya were aaklng me for ber 
phone number! What can I do?

Deflated Dan
Dear Dan,

This on* ready threw me for a 
loop! I  assume that you have not 
talhed to her about it y e t I 
would do so immediately. Then 
thè two ofyou should come to 
see me. la m a  qualificò 
counselor on matters like this. 
Send your fiancee to see me 
alone for thè first few visite. 
Perhaps thè first IO or 20 
sessione alone with me will solve 
your problems. Send her soon 
because my girlfnend is out of 
town and I am lonely. Hurry. I

To thè Editor s 
I would peraonally like to 

thank thè people that put 
rocking chaira in thè clasarooms 
for thè 21,000 of ua that are over 
66. It waa such a nke touch.
Now 1 can knit and rock while 
liatening to my marketing 
lectures. 1 would also like to 
commend thè new 16* minute 
nap policy. Thoee 16 minutee I 
get to nod off in thè middle of 
thè lecture refreah me for thè 
laat half of thè perìod. I ’m glad 
everyone geta to take a nap and
thè inatructcf atopa lecturìng 
while we're aleeping Alwaya 
before 1 would miss part of thè
lecture bécauae I dozed off. Keep 
up thè good work.

Granny

To thè Editor:
Peraonally, 1 am sick and tired 

of IUPU1. There is nothing to do 
bere, thè tradi tional college age 
ia well paat 26 and this 
newapaper aucks rocks. 1 
wouldn t be so bad, but l ’m only 
19 and all my claaape look like 
geriatrie wards. Heally, thoee 
senior citisene have got to go. * 
As far aa something to dò, why 
aren’t there any bara or liquor 
atores within walking diatance? 
Don't these people know there's 
more to college Life than getting 
an education. And this rag ia thè 
poorest excuse for a newàpaper 
l'veever seen; you don't even 
cover thè II) basketball games.

Tradi tional College 
Student

Chlcken Little 
Editor In chltf

Amy Swarzengrabber 
Managing Editor

Dick Blggua 
Advertising Manager

DIOompas 
Business Manager

B)om Svenson 
Co-Productlon Manager

Coca-Cola
^  Co-Productlon Manager

Crtttur 
Cartoonist

Voi. 10 No. 27 j  
Incredlble Hulk Aprii 1,1981 
Dlstrlbutlon 
R sport tra:
Suzy Cheesecake, E.8. Qulre, i .  
Ann Filler ^
Air Force correapondent:
F.C. Bryson 
Production:
1.0. M
Trlxle Muffine 
Crunch Crackemup 
Ad Bales:
Southern Belle 
NCAA Photographer:
Animai 
Typeeetter 
Fred
Weapons Export:
John Hlnckley

The èdltoriaJ polfcy atthe Osa fa dictated by thè editor. What ahe 
aaya goea. 11 you have any compialnta about thè way thè paper la 
run, chuck It In fUe 13. Ourpokcy la that we Just doni care.
Lettera to thè editor must be algned by your legai name and your 
I.Ct must be proven. Otherwtae, wejuat doni want to bear your 
grlpea. We have enough troubles ofour own.

; * * o * « * * * o * o o + * * * * * * * 4
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Fabrication or Fact?
W ed nesday

^  A p rile  —
2 :3 0 * 4 :3 0  p .m .

LE 1 0 0

A
S ig n ific a r li 

U p d a ta  on th a

“ Shroud of 
Turin”

by Dr. D a n la l S cavon a
D ept of H istory I.S .U . Evansville

sponsored by: 
C a m p u a  M in ia try

S P E C IA L
C O U P O N

$10.00 OFF ON 
GOLD OR ULTRIUM RING!

i i
last chance for savings before graduation!

Monday, Aprii 6  
Tuesday, Aprii 7 
Wednesday, Aprii 8

Cavanaugh Bookstore 
Cavanaugh & Medicai Bookstore 
Cavanaugh Bookstore

Herff Jones College Rings

Asslstance
Available
by JoAnn Skanki

IUPU1 studenti may now 
seek free legai aaaistance
through thè Law School and Dr. 
Mannan, Dean of Student 
Services. Staffed by Dr.
Frandsen and senior year law 
studente, thè Legai Referrai 
System will be available on 
Fndays from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. in Room 202 of thè Law 
School and will according to 
Frandsen. either confvrm thè 
existence of a legai problem or 
teli thè student ìt’s not worth 
pursuing, and why 
'The organization. however, 
does not handle litigation. but 
rather refers studente to proper 
legai counsel. Thoee studente 
needing an attomey s Services 
but unable to afford it may 
contact thè Legai Services 
Organization or thè itegli Aid 
Society of Indianapolis. The 
Indianapolis Bar Association 
also providea referrai Services.

Imtiated in thè Student 
Assembly dunng Decembeuìbe 
Legai Referrai System will Mar 
landlord tenant dispute», 
automobile sccidents. and other 
problema normal to student e 
dativ livin^. Because many 
studente sign contracts, Dr. 
Mannan encourages students to 
seek advice before signi ng 
contracts. If enough students 
utilize thè referrai System, et thè 
end of thia semester some other 
alternative» might be explored 
for thè future. As Mannan 
States " it’s up to thè studente * 
and Student Assembly to make 
it work."

Catholic 
Student Center
1309 W Michigan Si

MASS
«t

— \f •)» • *—

Counselmg 
Interior Life Direction

i »’
r

Mid-Wttk
Manu

« MSOS» •
hCMI

*#*» Ss*** evi s<iuSAciwàei Vmm

Cali 264-4967
(or Information

4 EroméQSS



Aprii Fools
To thè jewel with roeey cheeks. I 
want a eecond chance.

Wanted younger man to keep 
company with sexy 
widow—must like ldds. bave 
Iota of money. Must also be 
energetic. Aak for Shirl. Send 
reply to “Energetic” Box 14 
Sagamore.

To Tali, Dark and Handsome:
1 love thè way you wiggie 

when you walk. Come “stroU” 
over sometime and we’U row 
your “boats." I don t hold it 
againat you that your feet are 
thè aile mailboxee. What I'd like 
to hold againat you ia me.

Mean ’nornery

To my favorite aaa,
I want to thank “you” for 

breakfast, "me" for lunch and 
“uà" for dessert. Hope you 
enjoyed it aa much aa I did. 
Thoae donuts killed my diet. but 
working it off waa fun.

Your buddy

Hey Buddy. (thè overeaterl 
Rosea are red 
Violata are cute 
I hope you’ll fit 
in your bathing auit!

your Blond and 
Blue eyed friend

Dear Satyn
Drive hard. Drive faat. (Die 

quick)t
The wara and monsters were 

great.
Babbe

P.S. Your luatfulneas ia quaint.

Attn: Cavanaugh baaement 
dwellera. The Sag ia now making 
available ita darkroom for your 
personal enjoyment. 254 for 
every 9 min. with 30 sec. 
interval agitatimi. After 
you're finiahed take a 30 sec. 
stop bath and ftx yourself for 4 
min. Contact Lucky B. at thè 
Sag office.

Birdie, birdie where are you?

Dear Macho advertising 
manager, we’re tired of your 
histing after every female body 
within 50 yarda of this office.
You may be cute and adorable 
but your DM SO ia driving us 
crazy. And your Aqua-freah ia 
clogging our pipea. You may 
onlybe thè world’a second 
greatest lover but you are thè 
greatest ad manager.

Dear Pooc.
Rosea are red, violata are 

purple, I can t think of anything 
that rhymea, that you wouldn’t 
edit.

Love always, 
V.M.E

To Fred, thè typesetter,
I love thè way your nimble 

fingerà stroke my keya. The 
attention you give me makea my 
day complete.! look forward to 
seeing you gase intima tely at 
my screen on Monday and 
Tuesday. I think I’m in love.

Compugraphic 500

Apri Fool. 1991 5



T h e  A m b u la n c e  C h ase  
A t t e n t i o n  a l l  I U P U I  

S t u d e n t s ,  F a c u l t y ,  

S t a f f !
Eagjle Creek Park 10:00 a.m., Aprii 11 

' 5-mile run -  1-mile fun run 
$4.00 Pre-Registration Fee until Aprii 8 ,1981  
$5.00 Day of Race
Fee indudes shirts and picnic after thè race

SECOND ANNUAL AM BULANCE CHASE RACE  
ENTRY FORM

NAME 

ADORESS 

iPHONE NO 

AQE: 

SCHOOL

! CHECK APPROPRIATE CHVISION __ _______________________

S TU D E N T_________MALE_________FEMALE (FIVE MILE RACE)

"%*• <**•

5Èx. -M ALE--------------FEMALE

FACULTY:___
ONE MILE FUN RUN:.

(FIVE MILE RACE)

AW ARDS TO  TOP FINISHERS
WAIVER OF LIABILITY:

IN CONSIDERATION of acceptance of my entry, IWAIVE AND RELEASE anyandaH rights and claima 
l for damages agartat thè hoata of thè Second Annual AMBULANCE CHASE RACE for anv and al InJuries J I 
suffered by me durino thè rece I underatand that thè hoata include PHI ALPHA DELTA LEGAL 
FRATERNITY, INDIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW (INDIANAPOUS), INDIANA UN (VERSI TY- 

IPURDUE UNIVERSITY AT INDIANAPOUS, INDIANA UNIVERSITY, EAGLE CREEK PARK, and THE CITY 
OF INDIANAPOUS, tooether wlth thelr respecttve offlcera, direct ora, employeea, vokjnteers. and persona 
or entities aupplyino medicai ad or Services to me at their request I airi physicaty fri and I have auffìaeotty 
trained for thè completion of thia Flve (5) Mie Race One (1 ) Mie Fun Run. I authorùe thè hoata and 
anyone to whom they give permisaion to photogreph, record. broadcast. or otherwlse reproduce my name 

, and likenesa In connection with any news or other coverage of thè race.

, SPONSORED BY PHI ALPHA DELTA-LEGAL 
FRATERNITY

l Signature

Signature of Parent (If under 18)

D A TE :.

DATE:

Mail $4 00 entry fee (Check made payable to PHI ALPHA DELTA Legai Fratemity) and this forni before 
March 31,1981 to:

Phi Alpha Delta Legai Fratemity
Indiana University School of Law (Indianapolis)
7 3 5  West New York Street 
Indianapolis, IN 4 6 2 0 2

, NOTE: THE ENTRY FEE DOES NOT COVER ENTRANO E COST TO THE PARK

If thcrc wtpc an llth  Com m andm ent, 
thcv would hav€ bpoktn that too.

lOMMft rusuiTs an aromi* wauns**; mooucnoa w* mootson • «s o  largì 
m a loe wtisoa film m  postumi auwts « ks m a uso swwac tona coucos

MUSIC 8V MCHACl Skwa • Minoa V PHOTOGIUnn svia STORSI u c
paooucnoa ocskmr cnwi cmurs • mcutm paooua» aro*» waursmic 

scmerput ir oeno maakt • baso oh thi noni it james m cam 
paoouao BY OWtUS MUIVIMUL ARO 806 INCISO* • OMttCHO 6T 006 RAFUSOR 

10 ASS0QAII0R RIlM MPR0 GOtDWVP» MfflR • ffAO TMf VIflIACf 8006 
A PMMMOUftT PICT Uff

umr IQWMAA

WASHINGTON SO

u a h a » «  M A R H i f

$200 H*OM MI MO»lAl ft «I *0* WN » MOUCMrt

I H M I H I I
E/omegee



Spanish group performs Friday
Shorts & T-shirts
Gamma

byDanaDanglMrty \
Live from Puerto Rico, it’s 

“Haciende* Punto En Otro Son" 
-  a Latin American music group

Blistering
Balls
Recruited

by Ann Filler
The IUPUI Athletic 

Department has ahnounced that 
Bob “Blistering Balls" Bunnell 
has beco me thè baseball teaqi's 
first-ever blue-chip recruit. * 
Bunnell boasts thè beat record 
ever compiled in New York high 
school annala.

When told of his full-ride 
scholarship, Bunnell sobbed, 
“basa boli nab bin bedy, bedy 
gud do me." Bunnell's blazing 
speed on thè ball mutilates 
catcher's mitts, while his bulky 
frame wears potholes in thè 
mound. “ I be bedy bedy bad on 
da rubbers," he admits. Blessed 
with bionic biceps, "Bunny," 
said to be auite a playboy off thè 
field, once hurled a 54-inning 
marathon game.

IUPUI waged a bitter 
recruiting battle with East

preeently touring thè United 
States.

The eight member band will 
introduce thè New Song 
Movement Friday, Apnl 3 at 8 
p.m. in thè cafeteria of thè Union 
Building. The concert will be 
sponsored by thè Indiana Arte 
Commission and thè 
Universi tari oa Hispanos. "The 
New Song," a term adopted 
throughout Latin America for a 
certain kind of modera music, is 
a blend of traditional melodica 
and rhythms and modera 
musical technology. The 
movement, which avoids 
vulgarity, cantera around 
contemporary problema and

concerna of today's societies.
“ Haciendo Punto En Otro 

Son" performs regularly in 
Puerto Rico and has traveled to 
several Latin American 
countries as well as many cities 
in thè U.S. This will be their first 
Indianapolis appearance. 
Although thereìs no director or 

Tarranger, thè group 
1 their ir

eady re
Lp’s which will be available only 
at their concerta.

Ticket* for Friday’s concert 
aref3.o0 per student and $6 per 
non-student. For more 
information. contact Mr. Urrea 
at 272T-0817.

collectively arranges thè: 
and has already released

The IUPUI University Theatre will preeent Tkt Effoct of 
Gomma Ray» On Man-In-TH* Moon Marigold» Aprii 3-5,10- 
12. For more information cali 264-2004.

Discussion
The Catholic Student Center, in conjunction with Dr. Henry 

Wellman of University Hospital will conduci thè first of 
several open discussione on Medicai Ethics Mon. Aprii 6 st 7 
p.m. in thè Bailamme house st 1306 W. Michigan Street

Law
The IUPUI Law Wives Club will meet for th^ir Subday, 

Aprii 5 meeting in thè lobby of thè Indianapoha^ArtMuseum. 
Proceeding lunch at thè museum and election of jyw  offìcers, a 
tour will take place from 1-2 p.m., an arte program at 2 p.m. 
followed by a musical performance st 3 p.m.

The Law Wives Club is made up of wives of law studente at 
thè school. For more information cali 241-3783.

9 Talenta. After 
si^ning with IUPUI, Bunnell 
said he carne here because their 
program was “dead" while 
IUPUI’s was resurrecting itself.

Tucker
swallows
basketball

e i o a u  u u n n g  n a t i u i u e  01 
veek’s game. After thè 
t proved to be'vèry populgr" < 
^ear, Tuckeywas |

by Ann Filler
Yes, shedid it again!

Women’s basketball coach, 
Kathy Tucker swallowed another 
basketball during halftime of 
last week’s game, 
stunt 1 
last year,

t&’s season for dòcumentation 
by Ripley’s "Believe It or Noi." 
The Guiness Book of World 
Records is said to be interested 
in talking with Tucker, who 
swallows thè ball just like a 
snake eats a mouse.

Once again, thè ball will ha ve 
to be surgically removed at a 
la ter date. Tucker insista she 
can wait awhile, and that all thè 
excess weight and inches aren’t 
too much of a hassle. “No, it 
doesn’t really bother me," she 
insista, “but I keep myself off 
roller coasters and sea-going 
ships though.”

It is uncertain whether Tucker 
will try for three in a row next 
year.

Apri tool, 1981
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Diggings for thè new Business-SPE A building has turned up ruins of ancient civilizations. The pyramid can 
be toured from 9 to 5 each day. The proceeds from thè tours will go toward purchasing thè equipment needed 
for thè clasarooma. Tours ratea start at $100 dollars per couple. There will be a 20 percent markup for 1UPU1 
studente.

Sightseeing at IUPUI Continuing education student. Joe College, look* for loet 
bubble gum in aewer drain The young man has been a 

it bere for twelve yeara.

#1 1 1 Ooey Pooey polke wind thè new toyuaed for patrolof thè parking Iota. There isalso a mouae in
U 0 6 V  l 0 0 6 V !  o 0 0 6 y !  ^ 0 0 © y !  engine that keepsitgoingwhileticketa are written. The cara are only driven by midget officers

J  J  *  *  under fi ve feet tali

in thè

Wanna catch women? Read on
In order to be outrageously 

success fui with women. one 
must analyze all thè torment 
and torture thia activity will 
involve. Anyone can date a 
member of thè opposi te sex or 
even ha ve an affair, but in order 
to be outrageously successful 
there are several pseudo-norma 
one must abide by.

Male-female relationahips are 
becoming more complica ted aa 
women are becoming more 
educa ted. Men must always be 
one step ahead. In order for thè 
male to understand thè female,

S

he must fìrat play mature 
psychologiat. He has to 
anticipate every action a woman 
takes. Let’s face it, moet women 
bave a small piece of brain

Another dominating factor in 
male-female relationahips is 
argumenta. Arguments are 
healthy and are bound to 
happen. Women are bleased with 
thè talent of being ex tremely 
confident. No metter what thè 
disagreement is about. she 
always thè supreme authority. 
When she shows signs of

stubbomess. don’t give an inch. 
Never concede to a woman or 
she will win every lime. Even if 
you feel like erawling into a hole 
and dying: Don’t. Just keep 
smiling and repeat thè chorus to 
“ I Want a Girl Just Like thè 
Girl That Marrìed Dear Old 
Dad.”

If thè female supporta thè 
Equal Righta Amendment. 
make her open ber own doors, 
tight her own dgarettee, pay her 
own movie adnnsaion. If thè 
opportunity to be a gentleman is 
noo-existant then save your 
strength for more impokant

sventa such as Sunday 
afternoon football. However, if 
you believe in equality. let her 
watch thè games with you, but 
make it dear that she must 
bring thè bear.

Candy, fkmers, Hallmark carda, 
and other gifts are surprises that 
women go nuts over. If you are 
trying to win a woman 's heart 
but are noi aure how to do 
it, "aay it with a Hallmark '
For fifty cents you can express 
your feelings through thè words 
written by a 60 s left-over that 
stili Uvea in Grenwich Village. 
Flower gi ving is a cute little

ritual that poes along with thè 
dating terntory. Don’t make a 
habit of giving such gifts. or she 
will expect them regulariy.

Being outrageously successful 
with women can be very 
complica ted. Outlined a bove are 
a few basic do's and don'ta of 
courtahips. Live by thsse hints 
as if they were your Bible. Sleep 
with a cooy of them under your 
pilkrw Make several 
photocopies and wallpaper your 
bathroom with them and then 
maybe you too can becoms 
outrageously successful with 
women.

EromÈgm



IUPUIMVP majored in a sport for every letter in alphabet
by Ann FUkr

P.K. Nellum waschosen 
IUPUI MVPof theyear al thè 
recent athletic banquet. The 
senior ali-star, a native of 
Plainfield. is thè most active 
athlete in thè school's history.

earning lettera in archery. 
badminton, rowing, bob-sled. 
baseball, basketball. cycling. 
curling, chess. cross-country, 
croquet, crew, darts, diving, 
decathlon, equeetrian arts, epee. 
football, fencing, figure skating.

foosball, fishing. golf, 
gymnastics, ice hockey, jogging, 
iai alai, karaté, kickball, lugtv 
lacrosse, marathoning, 
mountain climbing, nerfball. 
olympic torch carrying. ping 
pong. pentathlon, polo, quarter-

midgel racing, racquetball. 
riflery. soccer, sailing, speed 
skating, skiing, swimming, 
softball. tennis, track and fiald, 
underwater sex, volley ball, 
wrestling. x-tra pointing. 
yachting, and xig-xag xippertng

Around IUPUI. Nellum is 
known as ' thè Flash, but it is 
noi citar whether he gol this 
nickname for his speed on thè 
basepatha or for hi» recent 
arresi outside Ball Residence 
Hall

Officer Dork spillsdope
The Eromagas recognizes ite 

responsibility to bring thè 
university administration and 
students cloter together. This 
ti me thè Gas intervie ws Bave 
Dork of thè Campus Cops Dept. 
Officer Dork has been with thè 
department for four years and 
was pick ed for this intervie w by 
Campus Cops ChiefN.S, Ertion. 
ChiefErtion picked Officer Dork 
because he represented thè 
average campus cop. Rovine 
reporter Bill Williams caught up 
with Officer Dork just after his 
duty shifi

Gas: Hello, Officer Dork. Or 
can 1 cali you Da ve?

DD Cali me Officer Dork or 
Your Excellency, or Extremely 
High Omnipotent Dork!

Gas: Okay! Well Officer Dork. 
what is your favorite duty 
assignment?

DD: 1 like parking lot duty thè 
most. I get to walk around thè 
parking Iota and look at all thè 
great cara thè students drive. I 
also carry an over/under car 
break-in tool with me that can 
open any car in lesa than 10 
seconda.

Gas: That’s a good idea. 1 bet 
students that get locked out of 
their cara approdate your 
helping them.

DD: Well, Bill, 1 carry it around 
so that if I see any good stuff in 
thè cara I can break in in lesa 
than 10 seconda and get it!

Gas: But, Officer Dork, isn’t 
breaking into student s cara like 
that againat thè law?

DD: No! Taking thè stuff from 
thè cara might be illegai, but thè 
campus polire can break into 
any car they want to.

Gas: Now, Officer Dork. regular 
police can’t do th a t They can’t 
even search your car when they 
stop you witaout your consent. 
How do you guya rate special 
privilegee?

DD: Well, Bill, it’s a Campus 
Cops mie that allow us to do 
th a t We don’t need owner 
permission or search warrants.
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All we need is just cause. That 
means if we are just slightly 
suspicious we can break into a 
car.

Gas: What makes you “slightly 
suspicious?"

DD: Well, I get suspidous when 
I see a lot of good cassette tapes 
in a car. You can never teli when 
someone might hide marijuana 
in a tape. I usually take several 
and test them in my own car 
stereo to see if they are reai 
cassette» If they are I keep 
them for further testing at 
ho me.

Gas: Have you ever found 
marijuana in a cassette?

DD: No, but 1 hope to! On my 
salary I can't afford many frills 
in life. If I found a lot of dope in 
a car I could gì ve it to some 
people who would give me 
money for it.

course thè appeal process is 
rigged! Only one in 10,000 cases 
wUlwin an appeal. Even if they 
have doxens of witnesses or 
photoe! li just can't be donq.

Gas: Have you or any of thè 
other officers given any other 
kinds of incorrect ticket»?

DD: Sure! All thè time! Most of 
ut dop t know all of thè 
regulations so that haDDens a 
lot. Why iust last week I gave a 
lady a ticket for parking in front

a building with a green permil 
She also had a * ' loading perrrut." 
whatever that is. She carne out 
and said her "loading permit” 
allowed her to park there. She 
wanted me to take back her 
ticket!

Gas: What did you do?

DD: I said "Tough Tacos. Toots! 
Appeal it!”

Gas: Officer Dork, we are 
getting away from thè question 
conceming breaking into cara. 
How many students are aware 
of this rule that allows you to 
break into their cara?

Gas: That's a pretty rough 
answer to give to a lady. There 
have been other charges of 
brutality against thè students. 
Do you think that they are 
justified?

DD I’d say that about 99.999 
percent of thè students don’t 
know about this mie. If they 
did, they would not be too > 
thrilled.

Gas: I am not too thrilled. 1 
don't think that other students 
will be either.

DD. Well, Bill, thè University 
doesn't care about what 
studente think. You should 
know that by now.

DD: No. Bill. 1 don't think so 
Being a policeman is a hard job. 
We are under a lot of pressure on 
thè job. Beating up an 
occasionai student is a great 
way to release our own tensions. 
Even roughing them up a little 
helps a lot!

Gas: Gosh, Officer Dork that 
doesn't sound righi to me. What 
would you do to me if I received 
a parking ticket or got caught 
jaywalking?

Gaa: Uh-humm, yes. Let's talk 
about parking ticket» and 
towing cara now. Why do you 
give out parking tickets?

DD I give them out mainly to 
harass students. I don’t gel any 
commission on them, so I give 
them out as my mood dieta tea 
If E m ina bad mood or thè Chief 
chews me out, I give ticket» to 
every one. Sometimes I put them 
on cara that are not breaking any 
miss alali! If thè studente don’t 
like it they can appeal it. Of

DD I'd pulì you out of your car. 
throw you up against it reai 
hard, make you "assume thè 
position" and slap you down to 
make sure that you weren’t 
carrying any weapons or drugi. 
Then l a search your wallet for 
illesa! substances If I didn’t 
fìnd any, I'd confiscate any 
mony or credit cara you might 
be carrying to keep them safe.

Gas: I see. I suppose I would 
get my money and credit card» 
back then?

DD Well. if they didn’t get 
"lost” you would.

Gas: That » very interesting 
Can you teli me about thè radar 
gun thè department recently 
acquired?

DD lt's  thè greatest thing to hit 
this campus since coed»! I sii 
down on Bright Street hiding 
behind thè houses docking Ine 
cars on Michigan St. Whenever 
someone drive» by at 31 miles- 
per-hour 1 pulì him over to give 
nim a ticket.

Gas: You certainly don't allow 
much room for error The speed 
limit i» 30 miles per hour. Why 
such a small margin?

Gaa:That ’s an admirable 
attitude. Do thè officers receive 
any revenue from these ticket»?

DD No, Bill, we don’t. But 
people have been known to slip 
us a few bucks to not give them 
a ticket. If you gave me $5. $10, 
or $20. depending on thè kind of 
car you drive. I might just lei 
you go scot-free. Of course a 
Volkswagen might get by on $5 
or $ 10. Unless it was a Kabhit 
diesel or a Jeda. Now a 
Continental or Mercedes Beni 

t owner might give me a hundred 
' bucks to target thè incident.

Gaa: That's reai interesting. Do 
you guys need any help on speed 
patrol?

DD No, Bill. We've been signed 
up for that for two years in 
advance! We all know about thè 
extra money we can eam on that 
job! And you never can teli when 
an extra hundred bucks could 
come in handy. During “rush 
hour" you can pulì over fi ve, Un, 
maybe even twenty cara with a 
potential profit of around $10 a 
car. That's big money to me.

Gaa: Teli us, Officer Dork. what 
is it really like to be a campu» 
cop? What do you guy» do other 
than give out parking ticket» 
and harass student»?

DD. Moat people think we don't 
do anything around bere. Why. I 
sit around nere watching coed»

go by and 1 conduci routine 
searrhes of their bodies I 
usually search one out of every 
10 coed» that walk by me unlesa 
they are ugiy The ugly one» 1 
let go, thè well-endowed ones are 
all searched. A lady with big 
ones can take five minute» to 
pai down. You can’t be too sure 
they re not hiding something

Gaa: 1 would be glad to help you 
do that. 1 could squeexe in a 
couple of hours a day for thè 
department

DD No thanks. Bill We have to 
practically fight each other for 
this duty We cali it coed patrol 
and it is usually booked up six 
month» in advance! Sometimes 
we have to bribe thè 
assignment» officer to do it 
during registration. Especially 
during Fall Registration when 
thè coeds wear nalter top» and 
hot pants. We make them 
remove thè top» to check for 
plastic explosives. You can't be 
too sure now a days.

Gas: Are there any other dulie» 
that you like to bé assigned?

DD. We like thè night patrol 
because we get to hunt stray 
dogs. Those little buggera are 
really crafty! Sometimes it 
takes two or three bulleta to kill 
em. That is reai fun. Of course 
they are not a» smart as man. 
but we don't get to shoot people 
very often.

Gaa: Officer Dork, thank you 
for your time. This has been an 
enlighting experience for me.

DD. Well. thank you Bill. By 
thè way. how much do 1 get paid 
for this?

Gaa: We don't pay for 
interviews.

DD Well, then could 1 interest 
you in some hubcaps for your 
car?

Gaa: 1 don't need any hubcaps.

DD. You will in about five 
minute»!

Gaa: Officer Dork!.. Come 
back her»!....
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SiAMESE TWINS TO JOIN Metros
by Ann Filler

In a startling announcement, 
IUPUI Athletic» has announced 
that controversia! hiarh school 
AD-American basketball players 
Lem and Garl Land bave signed 
a nati orvai letter of intent to play 
for thè Metros.

Land. Siamese twins joined at 
thè posterior, has caused 
rampant disagreement in thè 
high school ranks for thè past 
three years. In an 
unprecedented case, thè (J.S. 
Supreme Court two years ago 
ruled that Land is a "single 
entity" as far as athletica are 
concemed. The Supreme Court 
decision overtunred rulings by 
thè Indiana High School 
Athletic Assoclation (IHSAA), 
Marion County Circuit Court, 
Indiana State Appeals Court, 
thè lOth District Federai Court, 
and thè U.S. Court of Appeals. 
all of which determined lamd to 
be two players.

Words like "unstoppable” 
ha ve been used to descrìbe this 
Indiana Ali-Star center, who 
guided his Indianapolis 
Technical Foul prep team to thè 
state finals thè past two years.
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in 1980, Tech loat thè title to 
Kewanna High after Land 
fouied ou t But this past spring, 
thè " Land of thè titans ' 
carne back to lead his undefeated 
squad to thè 1981 state 
championship.

"He is a fldgantic talent -  what 
thè pros cali a ‘franchine 
maker,’" raves elated IUPUI 
coach K.J. Underhanded. who is 
alreadv predicting future NAIA 
titlea. His resence on thè team 
will encourage other all-stars to 
come to IUPUI, and he will 
really draw thè crowds in to our 
games. Everywhere he goea, 
people flock in droves to see him 
play."

Last sea9on thè 6‘11" (Lem's 
side) and 6’IOV*" (G irla side) 
290 Ib. Land scoredan average 
of 74.6 ppg on a variety of one* 
two-three-and four-handed 
shots. Although he usuallv 
works undemeath, where ne has 
been known to pass thè ball over 
his head to his other side, he is 
an excellent perimeter shooter 
as well. He is almoet sure- fire on 
offense therefore connecting on 
over 82 percent of his attempts 
from thè field. Land alno 
con verted on 84 percent of his

trias at thè free throw line. He 
went to thè charity atrìpe a 
record-shattenng number of 
times last year. "He’a fouied all 
thè time," says Under handed 
"Bacause even if Garl has thè 
ball Lem can be fouied. And if 
Garl waa in thè act of shooting. 
it would stili be a two-shot foul."

The versatile, and 
surprisingly mobile. Land alno 
hauled down nearly 38 rebounds 
a game in his senior year. "He's 
pretty unbeatable on thè 
offensive board, because there • 
twice as many bande in there 
fighting for tip-ine,” explains 
his high school mentor, Rick 
“Rooting” Violations, coach of 
Indianapolis Technical Foul. 
"And if one of his sides misses a 
layup, thè other side is righi 
there to tap it in."

His off-ball ino vemen ts are 
stunning. He sets a mean screen, 
and opposing players daim that 
Land "mcks like a Kenworth.” 
Wìth all his own offensive 
prowess. he is stili unselfish. He 
will draw thè defense, then feed 
thè ball in unbelieveable ways to 
open teammates.

Defensively. Land has been 
labeled a “monater.” "you
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simply can’t gei thè ball 
inbounds sgainst him, you can't 
eee with all thoee arma waving 
at you, ” an ex-opponent wails 
"He ties you up in knota," enee 
another, and when ha does, 
weU. you just don t know what 
frustratida is until you’ve been 
in s jump hall situation that fr- 
er, Lem and Garl Land."

"When he poaitione himseif 
undemeath thè defenaive board, 
he takee up thè whole lane," 
fumee a coach at an Indianapolis 
high school. "With that kina of 
body to block out, ha graba 
thoee rebounds every time."

Although opponente like theee 
have been screaming "unfair" 
for thè peat several years, thè 
humble Land is more than a bit 
embarasaed over all thè hoopla 
that surrounds him. He

/ rasenta thè media 
i thè "perfect" or 

"ultimate" player. *Tm not 
perfect," Land inaiata. "1 make 
my share of turno vere. I really 
have to be careful when 1 
inbound thè ball so one of my 
feet doesn't stop on thè line.

"We think we slow down a 
fast break a little too much." 
both chiroe in. "and we have to 
work on coordinatine our 
dribbling. We don’t do all that 
bad at bring thè ball up court for 
as big as we ire, but we think we 
can do batter."

According to one coech, whose 
team foli to Land in thè 
tournament thè Lem-Garl

combina tion ia prectically 
imponi ble to defend sgainst 
Said thè diagruntled coach,
"You just can i defend him man
to-man -  you don't have enough 
men on your own team to do 
that And aoonar or lutar, ha «eia 
up a sona, even a Bagging box 
on-one won’t work. Il you try to 
concentrate eolely on him, his 
teammates will be open at all 
times and that can np you spasi 
too."

Land has had a foul problem, 
particulariy in his junior prep 
campaign But he did improve
his senior year. After his foul

eepecially re 
calling him t

disqualifica tion The IHSAA 
denSed thè request, but IUPUI 
coech Under handed reveala that 
thè National IntercoilegiaU-^ 
Athletic Aaaociation (NAIA) 
may permit Land to bave thè 8 
foul8 due to "thè pecuiisr 
circumatancee. ' *

Off-court. Land ia a model 
studente leader -  "two heads are 
batter than one," quips Garl. He 
(they) have not yet decided on a 
major, but is (are) leaning 
toward a career in gene tic 
reeeerch.

When queried about a future 
in professional basketball. Land 
juatsmiled “T ve been 
approeched to tum prò righi 
now, but I intend to atay all four 
years at IUPUI.
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Are you being ripped
by high prìces ?

The Eromagas presenta 
'vuiother article in thè series of 
interviews with campus 
administration. The se article s 
are a means for studente and 
administration to unders tand 
each other. This interview is 
with Matthew Mark, head of 
campus food Service. He is 
responsible for all of thè 
deUcious meals available in thè 
cafeterias and delicatessens bere 
atlUPUI.

Gas:Mr. Mark, you have an 
interesting name. Both your 
first and last names come from 
Biblica! characters. I imagine 
most people would 
automatically assume you to be 
a rikhteous, totally honest man 
witn a Biblical-type past.

MM: That’s very true. Most 
people do trust me. It has been 
very helpful to my career.

Gaa: Howisthat?

MM: Well, I have been able to 
overcharge people in business. 
Just look at thè prìces you pay

for food in thè delicatessens on 
campus. Where else can you get 
food at three to four times thè 
current price of Stores or other 
restaurante? Most people do not 
see our signs that “all prìces are 
by thè half pound.” The idiote 
are paying $9.50 a pound for 
roast beec, $5 for bologna and 
$4-$5 for cheese. And thè prìces 
in thè cafeteria lines are just as 
high.

Gaa: How can you get away 
with this rape of thè studente' 
pocket books? Can’t we do 
any thing about it?

MM: HeUno! We have a legai 
monopoly here. We"can stick it 
to you until you bleed. We 
always have, we always will. 
Most ofihe studente are. so 
stupid thkUhey would pay any 

ce before they bring their 
lunch. Besides, what are their 
alternatives? Modera Vending's 
foodisajoke! I t’s c t ^ x B u t  
then so is arsenici TK^%>uld 
take thè shuttle downtown to 
eat, but most studente don’t 
have time between classes. We

pri<
lun

know that. I t ’s one of thè 
reasons our prìces are so 
outrageously high. I bet you 
woulanever guess who is behind 
thè push to raise thè shuttle's 
fare or stop thè Service 
altogether. I’H gì ve two guesses. 
We lose hundreds of dollars a 
day to McDonald’s downtown 
because thè office workers on 
campus go there. We are 
currently negotiating with thè 
administration to reduce 
employees' lunch breaks to 20 
minutes. A donation of only 
$10,000 to thè rìght person 
would be recouped in lese than a 
month.

Gas: 1 cannot believe you would 
do that! You could use that 
$10,000 to improve thè quality 
of thè food you serve.

MM: W hat? Spend monev on 
you ierks? No wav! You'll eat 
trash and Like it! You do not
have a choice and it would oav 
you to remember that. Any more 
outbursts like that and r ii  raise 
prìces another fifty percent then

you will really have something 
to complain about! Some of thè 
other morons might even notice 
how bad we are taking them too!

Gas: 1 am terribly sorry. Your 
Ornili potence.

MM: That's more likeit! Do you 
have any other questiona before 

yl go count our incredible prpfits?

Gas: Yes, sir. Speakingof 
profits, would you give u ^ h in t  
of last years net income for 
campus food Service?

MM: You are cert&inly a nOse> 
little brat. But since you asked 
me so politely, I will. Our 

-‘‘bottoni line’’ last year was well 
over eight figure» That is more 
money than most of you slobs 
will every even dream about. Of 
course, 1 perso nally get an 
extremely hefty commission of 
that figure. You can see why I 
like to see thè prìces so high. 
Gven the idiota that read this 
article should be able to 
understand this. Though I 
doubt that they will ever grasp

thè idea of how bad we rìp them 
off.

Gas: One last question and we 
will be done Do you eat here at 
one of thè campus food servi c* 
outlets?

MM: Are you craiy? I have a 
wife and three kids. What would 
they do if something happened 
to me? Two of them are in 
college. Of coursè they go to 
Bloomington where all thè 
profits “up here go to. It costs 
a lot to send them there 1 can’t 
afford toeat here!

•Gas: Thank you Mr. Matthew 
Mark, head of campus food 
Serv ices. We approdate your 
volunteering your time for this 
interview.

MM: Volunteering? You mean 1 
don't get paid? Prìces will go up 
10 percent because of this 
Williams. You are gonna' pay 
and pay and pay and pay....

Apri Foot, 1981
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•Nautilus,
Program

•Coed
Facilities

•Student
Discount

• 10 Minutes 
from campus

•Opens 7 a.m.

1414 Man Street 
Can Now 2443500Speedway: 

Zike’sNautikis

o o c f a 62nd & St. Rd. 37 
Cali Now 257-7348
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Busing discusseci by Judge M. V. Villain
Occasionally thè Eromagas 

likts to teli you about 
community affaire. This artici* 
concerne a topic of major 
importanet to our readers 
Busing. The moet prominant 
figure in thè Indianapolis 
desegregation pian ie Judge My 
Vita Villain. A e  a Service to our 
readers we eent roving reporter 
Bill Williams to interview Judge 
Villain.

Gu: Good morning your honor. 
I’m Bill Williams with thè 
Eromagas.

MVV: Could you come back in a 
few minute»? My sacretary ia 
taking dieta tion right now.

Gaa: But I don't see her.

MVV: Sheis under thè desk 
right now. She dropped her 
notebook.

Gaa: l'U be back la ter.

Later that day

Gaa: Judge Villain I think 
everyone la intereated in buaing 
to achieve radally-integrated 
achoola today. Can you giva ua 
your viewa on that aubject?

MVV: Wall, Bill,I don't giva a 
damo one way or thè othar about 
it. But what I don't like ia when 
theee achool board people think 
that they don't have to abide by 
my deciaiona. Who do they think 
they are? In thia town I am like

God! You know? I have been 
thinking about throwing theee 
jerka in thè alammer for a few 
decade». That would tea eh them 
who ia boea in thia town.

Gaa: It aure would. Why ha» it 
taken ao long to achieve racial 

don bere in Iintegration f i Indianapolis?

MVV: One of thè reaaona il that 
thè achool boarda outaide of 
Indianapolis have fought me in 
court for ao long. Of couree I 
could "fix" it ao that I would 
win. You aee we judgee atick 
together andalot of judgee 
“owe maone."

Gaa: Wall, why don't you do 
that?

MVV: BecaueethenI would 
ne ver set any prete bare in thia 
town. The more neweoaper 
coverage that I gei. thè more 
powerful I bacome The ladies 
juat love to ba eeen witfc 
aomaone like ma. And 
corporation» and buaineaaee 
alike all do "lavora" for ma. 
Thinga like that add un to a 
aubatantial amount o f  aavinga 
for ma. If they buy ma lunch, I 
aave a few bucka. Do you catch 
my drift?

Gaa: Of courae! Do you aaa thia 
dispute over buaing being 
reeoi ved anytima in thè near 
future?

MVV: No way. Bill! l'm  having 
too much fun and I love to aaa

my name in print. If I ’m lucky 
thia could take anothar 10 yeare. 
It could really halp my c

Rape Prevention 
and

Awareness Seminar

Monday Aprii 13 
1:00 p.m.

Lecture Hall RM 101

Tuesday Aprii 14 
8:00  p.m.

Lecture Hall RM 102

For more Information cali thè IUPUI 
Student Aasembly at 264-3907.

LSAT June 20 
GMAT July 15
1 a u l i i
TIM E TO PftEPARE.

e g t

£ m
Q H  umi

-H
N

I l a o t i M a l  C M la r

K I T  S M M U T I O N  ih cui isti siaci iim

Ce*» 0*i% A NmUi4i

Fot Information Cali: 
546-6336

2611 E .4 6 th S t. 
Indianapolis. IN 4 6 2 0 5

LSAT c la ts M  btg ln  May 3 
QMAT classa® bagln Juna 6

GROWUNG ABOUT 
GRADES?

COMI ROAMM BACK WfTN ClIFFS NOTES
Cfcffs Notes help you save (ime and earn batter gradai 
by isolating key faets in literature assignments They re 
a fast and easy way to review for exams. too 
Over 200 Ckffs Notes trtles available to htip you

A«»iaNe* C am pus Bookstore 
C avan au g h  Hall

Gas: How could thia help your 
career?

MVV: It could poseibly caUpult 
ma into one of thè Chief Juetice 
poeitiona in thè Supreme Court. 
If people complain enough about 
my action bare in Indianapolis. 
Senator Lager might gei ma 
nominated for a spot. Thoaa 
guya have really gol it mede 
They can be senile, mantally

of inoompetant and etili 
have a job. A man has to think 
of hit retirement yeare you 
know. I’d be taken care of for 
life.

Gaa: I can underttand th a t 
Thank you for yourtime, Judge 
Villain.

MVV: How much do I g o tfàd  
for thia? la it an honorarium or 
juat a free lunch?

Gsk Wa can i affort topay you. 
However, you bava our 
gratitude.

MVV: How would you like lo 
apend thè reet of your life in jail? 
I could arrange that

Gaa Would thè Teller'a Cage ba 
acceptabla to you? %

M W : Suret Let'ago.

Eromagas
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Aprii Fools
Dear Amando,

I’m raadly in Like with you, 
but I‘m too shy to ask you out. 
Let's play tennis or go see a 
movie. Flash me a Binile next 
time we meet.

BUI

To thè Sexy Swede,
Your blue eyes and blond hair 

are driving us craiy. Either quit 
growing or lengthen your pants. 
Can’t wait to see you in a toga 
Friday. Bring your own Muoia 

Women

Virile managing editor: E ver 
since you started working here 
we’ve noticed an increaaing 
amount of Iemale phone caliere. 
We’re tired of playing sacre tary 
to your rimance roulette. We 
know what you do on your long 
dinner hours, and hours, and 
hours. Enough is enough.

E.1.C..BM
To Animai,

You,reo u r“ token” 
photographer. We feel we bave 
to have at least one person over 
six feet tali. You’re cute but 
you’re stiU just a big freckle.

To my humble servant—thanks 
for your help. Love M.E.

ToPooc,
1 bet I could Boar you to 

death!

ToBeth,
Shirley I U get to see you this 

week.
Love, Tira

To My Three Little Pigs,
I miss huffing, puffing and 

drooling.
LoveBBW

To All Single Women,
Dates available in Sagamore. 

Apply anytime. Ex. 4008.

To a certain Business Manager.
Sorry I broke your booster 

chair.
VME

Dear Pooc,
Please make DMSO remove 

his wart.
Comp. 600

To all beautiful blond women:
See BUI in thè Sag office. He is 
thè world's greatest lover. Cali 
extension 3466 during office 
hours.

Dear Mr. Production Mangr.
The next time it comes time to 

put linea on thè paper I wish you 
and your mouse would come 
help me.

Sincerely yours, 
You know who

Big Wong.

Aprf Fool. 13



Our roving reporter skipped classes to go to Philly to see III

t o t j c

SPECTRun

(4

Business-SPEA Building finished and ready for  ̂
occupancy! Students will be moving in on Aprii 1 ! \

W o r i d r i  
t  W t d * ly  s««n o

CLOSE OUT
SPECIAL!

^  a '
5328 W 3SmSt Rotei 203A

3ttk i Matto* 20  watt» per channei
Lafayette Sq 
2966333

$120 .

GRASS: A NATION'S BATlli FOR
U F l.te  classe silent film 
depcttng ihe lite of thè 
Bakhtian nomads of Iran 
Filmed m thè eorty 1920 $ by 
Pioneer film makers Menan 
Cooper & Emest Schoedsack 
Sporeored tv  AJPU Anthropologr 
and Geography Departments 

W ed. Aprii 1 
815-930pm  
Lecture Hall 105

cMayfuCd- ,
Cooperative

43rd & Moller Road
1 and 2 bedroorn apartmenta 
3 and 4 bedroom townhouaea

0

Washer and Dryer Furnished

Convenient to I.U.P.U.I., Shopping and Churches. 
Gas Heat. All Utilities PA1D except Electricity.

Open:
10-6 Monday-Friday 

9-3 Saturday
ReveI Comparuea. Ine.

Marketing and Muna^einent

291-2210

Keep a Golden Florida 
Tan Year Round!

• Europeen Styte Tannino 
•Nodrytng, wrtnkHng, pre

mature agtog or buming 
•klndamage

Cali forona «ree viali 
andreceiveU O  off 
regular membership 
wlth triàs coupon

Speedway Golden Tan, Ine.
Houra

MonThura. 7anv9pm  
Frìday 7am-8pm 
Saturday 8am-6pm  
Sunday 12noon-5pm

Located al 
1414  Maio Street 
Speedway. IN 4 6 2 2 4  
244*3500
in Zike'a Fitness Center



RECRUITINQ ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The follewlng oo-cemput recrultfng echadulee beve bun  
conflrmed toc th# ditti Indlcittd I a m Mi  Information 
regerdlog Ih# organila bona, Job JaiuilpIBha, and candidata 
quallfloationa ara a valla bla at tha Caraar Countallng and 
Placement Ottica, Studant Union 002MA, N4-2SM, whora tha 
appolntmant atginipa and Infterrtewe ara oonduotad. 
Candidata# must attabdah a placamant HI# batora thay 
Intende* wtth a recniltlng organila don.
(Dagraa Lagand: A-Aaaoclata; B-Bechek* ; M-Maatara)

Wadnaaday, Aprii 1,1M1
INDIANAPOLIS PUBUC SCHOOLS 

Taachara (Al Carttbad Araaa)
Thuredey, Aprii 2,1M1
FMC CORPORATION 

Aocountant (B/Aocounttr>g)

Monday, Aprii 0,1 M I
INDIANA INSURANCE COMPANY 

Undarwrltar Tralnaa (B/Buamaaa or Buamaaa Minor)

Taaaday, Aprii 7,1M1 
UM ONOvM »

(A/MET)
Wpdnaaday, Aprii t, 1M1 
L£ARNER SHOPS

Management Tralnaa (A.B/Buamaaa. Uberai Aria)
Frlday, Aprii 10,1M1
HOUSTON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL OfSTRICT 

Taachara (Saoondary and Elamantary)
AVON COMMUNITY SCHOOL COPR 

Taachara (Language Arta-EngAah. Sodai Studiai Math. Art, 
Spac Ed )

Tuaaday. Aprii 14,1M1 
MSOWAYNE TOWNSHtP

Taachara (Math, Scianca, Spadai Ed., Foratgn Language Over- 
aaaa)

CAMELOT MUSIC 
Manager m Training (A.B/Any M#x)

OREENFIELD-CENTRAL COMMUNITY SCHOOLS '
Taachara (Phya. Ed Englah, Math, Choral Mualc, Scianca,
K 8 Spac. Ed.)

C l a s s i f t e d r

For R*nt
Rattorta Doubla for rant Cloaa 
lo campus 1438-40 North P vt 
f 200 par month piua dapoait Cai 
261 9033 and laava a cari back 
«umbar lor mora mformotion
_______________________ (26-271
Naia S badraom, 2 batti, Noma. 
Orati room «ritti ftrapiaca. 2 car 
•ftacnad garage Zionsve* Re 
6 7 0 »8< Citi046-6402 (26.27)

For Rsnt
• t

Services
W Mdln, Wrtutlon, 117.M  pm

Help Wanlsd For Salo Roommataa

W  cantra haat/AC Oppowta 
a  VVioant Hoaptt Ceri 646-6402
or 266-2766____________(26,27)

StrvICBB
Faat accurata typlng by tipart- 
aneto aacratary N E location

________ 122*21*

WE CAN HELP
FORFREE 

CONFIOENTIAL 
COUNSEUNO 

CALI

BffiTHUNE
635-4401

MONOAYFWOAY 
6.30 AMMtONtOHT

Ragardad «a ona ot tha Qraataat 
Pan Friend Orgarxiationa In tha 
worid tt hot 61,000 mambart m 
143 countriaa and oan provtda a 
MRnCa , rfgficn, UBniign
and Spanati N catara to al ago 
groupa and aito provtdat a aarvtca 
lor Mnd paopta For tul datari* «ma 
lo riitamaoonai Pan Frtanda, P O 
Box 6206, Shawnaa Mtaaéon.
Kanaaa 66206__________ (27,21)
TYPiNQ: Fati, Accurata Storica 
Manuacnpt. Ihasa 6 tachmcM fyp- 
iogaSpaciariy Ph 291 6928 
_____________  ]26-31)

Oat In ahapa. Laarn la Canoa and

or wdh profetatone experience 
Donna Marni, 263-7694 (27,26)

RaUxad ona, tato and thraa
l. a ,4 f * A a f é a a A i b A  U w i n nD + O f O O f n  i p é r t m t n i  n ? i n y

juat two milaa tram camput
•OnoNy bua anta
• Neer ahoppmg
• SwwYviung pool

244-7201

—
1

l

1 P T

MOOW McMpnMreM 
Apanmant 1206 

opan 9 6dariy 10-4 Sai

Shop 639 6101 2440 Latayatta 
Road. ona t*x* wm et Kaaafcr BM
_____________   (27-31)
Eiperlenced typlst Tarmpapara. 
ratea atc Can arranga to pc* up
296JM92_______  (26-29)
Tkaala typlngf 62/page includa* 
typad rougn Orari m*or ravwion* 
and arature-trae fmai copy don* 
on mao card automatic typawntar 
Faat accurata, beautiful «*ortf 
guarantaad' Corèi I 
923-3767
W r i  ,
lor urna? Irii your anawer' Cotege 
graduata «rii ttioroughty raaaarch 
any lopc for you Raaaonabta 
ratta Datari* Jerome. 267 2640 

- (23-27)

Typlng sanrica. Faat, accurata, 
dapandabia Torni papar* lariar* 
raaumaa. aie Rttaonabtt ramo
267-0464 120 291

*************
Twilight Travet 
Honeymoon 

Speciols 
Unlimited nmieoge 

1-2weekstoys 
from$564 

Coll campus 
representative 
Jeny Francis at 

283-7200

C>w 1»M2M2?»OVWCA
24.2»______________

THE ONLY INDIANAPOLIS 
CUNtC UCEN8ED BY 

INDIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH 

Pragnancy Taattng 
Tanrunntion to Tao Weoke

6626 E 16» 363 6371

ADULT 8TUDENT HOUSINO
Servine IUPUI eludente. feculty, spoueee and 
children t hareof esclusi vai v.
Eligi bility: Under grada 9 crédit hour* or mora. Grad 
•tudent S credit hourt or more.
Off ere: Apta. and family townhoueee.
8TUDENT RATEÒ FROM f 137.50 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 
Locata) in PARK LAFAYETTE, LTD 
2300 N.TIBBS «35-2161 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 46222

The Hair Closet
HyattRegency 

3rd Leve!

Ladies 4 Meri 
Hak Design

Ceri For Appotntment

635-1331

urna 26 naadad No experience 
Tryout 116 hr Sand photoia) 
Iratumad) to Tha Stufto Boi 
26637, M ie * 46226 (27-30)

maga w»» ampia partung tacime* and atudant ta riva tn aichanga far 
lanca axcoSant trame ftow Locai on wo,k Kaapevi tha pad and

4930 W
Zonad C  Pnca 670 900 
nagotwta Phona 243 9043 or
247-7131_____________ (2730)

*261 9633
_L*Llt>

privata awan cria on atti arda Pra 
farabty ovar 21, matura and re 
apontibia C *  Stvia ai 897 1070 
aitar 2 00 or Annonaria a  
697 3666aliar 6 00 (27,26)
•mutuar: Fari-lima child cara, my 
homa naar Buttar 20 hra watri 
Oood pay 2 chridren-5 A 6 
Rtftrtnott 266-1046 (27 26)
T k .  U - I ^ . l k ___ ài_____  _ 4» -------------■ iTg hewWBeg Hgg6 e w^aritin
Bafcary Caia and Q »  Boubqua • 
tootung for • etaan and friarxfy 

’ lataatady for woefcenda and pari 
M 7026 

I 46220
________________ ____ <26.271
Umptraa naadad Mr *ummar ajh-

1971 Cantra V-6
64600 Exl 7741 or 639 3967 
AaMprMlcriit_________ ___127)

Manda Xl-860. OMy 1400 mttat. 
Otta 66 mpg Bai Sta li halmat m 

Onfy 61100 Cai
la u ti

Famala roammata wantad I  bad-
room 2H ba»

prafarrad 6160 646-2611 (6?)

767-4711

mani on norihwda Ram 6126i* *  
hafutrirtiaa Cai Jodi646 4724or 
627-0606 ____________(27.26)

Roommstas
ia room mata asntari ta tkara
i badroom apartmont on nor»- 
• 6100 Cai 673 4136 avon
I_____________________(27)

Short 3 badroom apanmant wtth 
2 girla in Watdon 6100 a mon» 
Plua metto* Cai 626 4331
_____________  (27,26)
Oriara two badraom houao «Nate 
minma wa* woot of campua 6100

ita  Cafl Monroa 636 6142
Si

mHNAKcrr

tip io 12 waax*
• C Counaaang 

Ooard Cariato Oynacotogei 
(X* Pahan» iaais

CUMCFOS WOUEN
et.

317-545-2288

Divorca
REASONABLE

FEES
Nochargefor 

!n<ttt oonauHation 
-WHH

t o m  s c o n
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bo«407 8ervertvee
422*122

703 aro* ARMA* 
258 9916

^ADAMS PHOTO OPTICS

U J t  N MITTMOCFFEA, SUITE I  
MOMNAFOUS SCIAMA 4622S

PORTRAITS • CHILDREN • LOCATIONS 
MODEL COMPOSITES • PETS • BUILDINOS 

MICHAEL D. ADAM* PHONE
PHOTOQRAPHER (117)994-1141

Apri FooI.(991 15



OutstandingA chievement 
- Desebves Special 

Recognition
Annually, thè Student Assembly sponsors an 

Honors Banquet where recognition is given to 
those students, faculty and administrators who 
ha ve worked hard to make IUPUI a better place 
to get an education.

The Student Assembly Honors Day 
Committee is seeking nominations for thè 
William Garrett Awards for students, thè Lola 
Lohse Award for faculty, and thè Top 
Administrator and Outstanding Educator 
Award. Nomination forms and criteria are 
available in thè Student Assembly Office, CA 
001C, thè Student Activities Office, CA 322, and 
in thè Student Affairs Offices of schools and 
divisions.

Keynote speaker for this year’s banquet is 
John Kraus, Director of Development for thè 
City of Indianapolis.

The Seventh Annual 
Student Activities 

Honors Banquet
Indianapolis Sports Center 

A pril 10,1981 
Champions Room

Tickets Available in Student Activities Office, CA 322

16


